Understanding God’s Love in a Loveless World
What Does Love Look Like? 1 Corinthians 13:4-8a – Part 2
Introductory thoughts:
These characteristics reflect _______________________________.
These characteristics reflect the ____________________________ toward us - Eph. 2:4, 3:17-19.
These characteristics are the result of _________________________ through the Holy Spirit - Gal. 5:22.
7. Love _______________________ or Love seeks not its own.
Love isn't thinking ________________________________________, but looks to the needs, wants, and cares of
others. It takes a role of a servant even if leading.
Am I claiming __________________________or giving them up for the ____________ of others?
8. Love is not __________________________________________________-:
Love is not ________________________________________________________.
Love is not easily ___________________________ by others’ actions or behavior.
9. Love _______________________________________________________
Love doesn't wish _______________________________.
Love doesn’t scheme or ____________________________________ - adultery, stealing, lying, etc..
The command is to bring into captivity _______________________ to obedience of Christ - 2 Cor. 3:5.
Christ had no animosity toward man. He came to ____________________________ – John 3:18.
10. Love rejoices _______________________________________
Love takes _______________________________________; nor does it find joy in _______________________;
it recognizes evil as an offense against God.
Never consciously allow ____________________________________________ in your heart.
Love does not tolerate sin because sin took Christ to the cross. 1 John 1:9 is not an excuse for sin.
11. Love rejoices in ______________________
That which is ________________________________________ to the heart.
Love finds happiness even in the _____________________________________________.
12. Love ____________________________________________
Love suffers ___________________________ without desire for vengeance or self-centered pity.
Love does not have a ____________________________________________________. James 1:2.
Love bore our rebellion and sin, including the __________________ of the cross.
13. Love ____________________________________________
Love finds _____________________________________________ and clings to it. Love is not constantly filled
with doubt. It doesn’t mean __________________________.
Love is an attitude of the heart that _________________________________________ of God.
Love doesn’t ________________ over things – Psalm 34.
14. Love ____________________________________________
Love joyfully anticipates that the ______________________________________________________.
Love & hope do not live in pessimism but _______________________________________.
15. Love _________________________________ Love withstands _______________________ with patience.
Love is _____________________________________ in adverse circumstances.
Love brings ________________________________ where the world would see defeat.
16. Love _____________________________________________________
Love _____________________________________________________, it persists.
Love is the ____________________________________and motives which leads to righteousness.
Love __________________ hatred & prejudice. Love can heal failures of the past.
Love ____________________________________________ harden hearts.
Love ___________________________________________ rather than tears down
1Co 13:13 And now faith, hope, love, these three remain; but the greatest of these is love.

